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Evangelistic meetings tonight, Lev-li- e

Methodist church, Dr. A. Sterling
Barner, preacher; Paul Taylor singer.

tf
Take notice of this. It will surprise and interest g

.

COMTNO EVENTS

of Salem Commercial club, 8
p. m.

March 20 Salem Symphony

you. We have a good line of the famous

SALEM
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

CONCERT

Thursday, March 20
OPERA HOUSE

Artificial teeth, have expert plate
man, with over 35 years experience,

eoneert, opera house. at my office. Dr. I). x. Heechler, den
tist, 302 U. 8. (Nat. Bank bldg. . tf 40Minerva Knittinsl

March 30 Turn clock for--
ward one hour, 2 o 'dock a. m.

"The beat" Is all yon can do when
death tomes. Call Webb ft Clough Co.

i i Phone 120. tf
0 i

A. A. Alvtn, deputy assessor at Sit
verton was a visitor today at the office
of Assessor Ben P. Wst Mr. Alvin
will take up his assessing duties in

II V A p
f

II

Mrs. Jane Bums Albertemverton about April 1.
' ' '

0 Soloist,
"The funeral beautiful. " Webb &

Clough Co. tf

OREGON
THEATRE

NOW

HOCKEY"
SPECIAL MUS10

7:15 p. m. 9 p. m. '

TICKETS, $1.00, 75c AND 50c
f

.4
0

My new office Is 328 Hubbard bldg.

- iCents
a Ball

New phone 1009. I do a general insur-
ance business. I write surety bonds,
and loan money on the easy pay't plan
Own your own home, and stop throw-
ing your money away for ront. See me
today. H. . 'Bolinger. tf

0

Columbia river smelts In any
Fitts Market. tf

Dan00 at Macleay Saturday night.
Big turkey supper and good time for
everybody. 3.15 0

We buy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic
hldg. tfPhone 77 Oregon Taxi and Transfer

0 '

To the women and children who hve
to. for quick service. tf

0
I 'Will sell the 8 room house at 141K

Everyone who took up knitting for patriotic ser-
vice are now putting the art to their own use. Here
is your opportunity to get either the worsted or
Shetland Floss in such popular colors as white,
cream, turquoise, peacock, wild rose, pinks, Hunter's
green, grays, khakis, cardinal, purple, gendarme and
black. ;

JUST THINK ONLY 45c A BALL

tugged and struggled to get through

This is a
Great Sacrifice
Go today and look at house No. 765 North 20th

street. Then come to my office and pay me $1000
when you will get a deed subject to not over $700
indebtedness against the property, with abstract to
date showing title perfect. Owner must sell.

tho two heavy doors at the south sideCourt St. for $3500. See me at once,

Is Still Uncertain When

Boys Of CoJI Will Arrive

Up to a late hour this afternoon, no
word had been received from the Salem
members of Company M who are sup-
posed to arrive in the city this even-
ing.

It was thought that the boys would be
mustered out at Camp Lewis at 9
o'clock this morning and would arrive
in Portland at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

However, no telegram had been re-

ceived upto 3 o'clock this afternoon
stating when they would arrive and
plans are up in the air. Everything
depends, as far as the reception com-

mittee is concerned, on whether word
is received late this afternoon.

Should the wire be recoived, with
news that tho boys will bo home this
evening, tho public will be notified by
tho blowing of the firchouso siren and

entrance of the post office, it will be
good news to know that changes are

15U0 will handle it. G. W. Laflar, 405-40- 6

Hubbard bldg tf
contcmplaleu 'which include the re
moval of those heavy doors, or to at
least to mako a largo spaco between
tti'cm.

0Then we also have a splendid assortment of Overland, Briscoe and Chevrolet
drivers can placo thoir starter trou

The home of Mrs. James A. Wilson,
which was sold at auction yesterday
wus purchased by J. G. C'augill, a trav-
eling salesman, for $4900. The billing
started at $3000 and was quickly run
up to this figure. The furnishings all
brought a good price, amounting to
$2200 The home is on "North Cottage
street, adjoining the residence of
George F .Rodgers.

Danco Sat. night Mar. 15 at Querrys
hall 4 milpA MMlth. Gonil nrchnfllrn nivn

bios with a specialist and get satis
faction. Autohto Service Station, 171RS south Lorn. St.

the ringing of church bells. It Is the
plan to havo this announcement made Oregon Realty ExchangeVick Bros, now have a radiator de-

partment where they repair all makes at least 30 minutes before the train
) i Made of the popular thread silk in colors such that with the Salem soldiers arrives.of radiators; an expert radiator man

is in charge of this department andhall. Luneh 11:30. Auto service out
It is also uncertain whether they willfrom O. E. Round trip fare 50o. will do you Bahstactory work. Try him

INVESTMENT CO.

405-- 6 Hubbard Building.
como on tho Southern Pacific or the0

Notice Dr. Hartley's office will re. Oregon Electric.

all can find one that will please.

Pricedfrom$7.50-$10.9-0
If the bova do get in this evening, themain open. 407 Court St. Phone 114.

Quick taxi service. Phone 628.
o--

Dance armory tonight. 8 p. m. old plans hold good. This is tnc-- i tue. 5

Salem people meet them at tne efopot,
Tho mnrch to tho courthouse is to beMori Pllkenton who has hem in Mia Chevrolet, Chevrolet, Chevrolet. We Dance armory tonight. 8 p. m.led by the Cherrian band, then the O. Aservice in the transportation floraiTt- - have moved to our new location 151

Xorth High St. in the building formmcnt is homo. iFor the past year and a
half he ha been stationed at Knn A?i.

K. as an escort and then the returning
soldiers. Tho neople of the city who
happen to be there to meet them, areerly occupied toy the Farmers Cash

tonio, Texas. store. Our service will be better than requested to fall m behind, in the march

Chevrolet, Chevrolet, Chevrolet. We
havo moved to our new Jocation 151
North High St. in tho 'building form-
erly occupied by the Farmers Cash
store. Our service will bo bettor than
ever. Salem Automobilo Co.

ever. Salem Automobile Co,
to the courthouse. The program will$1500 will handle it. G. W. Laflar, 405

$
WHEN IN SALEM, OBEGON

Stop at
BLIGH HOTEL

"a Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day

100 Booms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Business District

0
close with a short address at the court-4UU HuWbard bldg. tf A marriage license was issued yesincorporated -

houso by Judge Lawrence T. Harris.
Highest marine mrirjvt naM tor

Bemember our new location 151 N.dressed hoes, beef and veal. Independif

terday to tester Lylo McDuhn ago 22,
a steeplejack by occupation, rto Mae
E, King, also of' Salem. Also to Archie
Eussell Long, 22, 'a dairyman of Sa-
lem to Mary May Hettick, ago 20 of
Salem. Also to Vincent Monaco of Sea

High St. Now home of the Chevroletent Market, phono 104. 51
cars. Salem Automobile Co.0

Dr. Mott offices moved to Rank nf

Boys wearing service stripes dance
free at armory tonight.

"o
Notice to Chevrolet owners. We are

now in our new location 151 iNorth
High St. in the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Farmers Cash Store
Bring your cars there for service. Sa-
lom Automobile Co.

Try Home Bakery bread, clean andCommerce bldg, rooms 407,408. tf
wholesome, 1097 Chemeketa.

side, age 23, who was born in Italy and
Mrs. J. J. Skorncklca of Silverton.

0
Don't fail to hear.O. T. Lo Boy of

Baby chicks, 644 State St. today tf

The Cherrian dance to be given at
Studehaker owners win be glad to

know that thoy can got their startersWillamette Valley
IJjPortland Sunday, 2:30 at Moose hall,

on the subject, "The God o Nations
and the Nation's God."

the armory next Wednesday evening is
to be an invitational affair. That is,
those who would like to attend areTransfer Company

repaired tho way they should be at 171
South Corn. St.

r--0

Dance armory tonight. 8 p. m.
0

Quick taxi service. Phone 628.

asked to secure regular invitations Albright Taxi Co. Phone 628.
o

Bemember our new location 151 IT.
from some of their Cherrian friends.

3 enclosed taxis, phone 628.
o -- -

The famous Chevrolet line of auto-
mobiles are now located in thoir new
home at 151 'North High St. just across
tho street west from the court house.
Salem Automobile company.

3 enclosed taxis. Phone 628.

Portland Office This is the dance that was postponedSalem Office
171 S. Hieh Street

High St. New homo of the Chevrolet
cars. Salem Automobilo Co.

111 February in order not to interfere
with the dance given by Companv M.230 Ash Street

Phone Broadway 454Phone 1400 It is to 'be an informal affair, although Plumbing and Water Systems Installed
by GBASEB BEOS., Ill South Libertyor courso all Chcrnnns there will wear

the regulation white with the red tie
PickA
Prosperous Man!

St., Phone 550. Also agent for Fairban-

ks-Morse Gas Engines.

Albright Taxi Co. Phone 628.

TJse Walfelt In place of cloth for
house lining, easior to put on, better
and cheaper. Buren's Furniture store,
Commercial street.

o
The largest payment ever made to

Outs is the only line of auto freight trucks operating c

Salem Automobile companv are now
Huw do you pick a prosperous man!located in their new quarters at 151

Deiween nere ana rortiana. we also make

DALLAS, MONMOUTH, INDEPENDENCE,
iNorth JUgh 8t in. the touildina former
ly occupied by the Farmers Cash store

Dance tonight Mar. 15, at Querrys
hall 4 miles south. Good orchestra, new
hall. Iionch 11:30. Auto servico out
from O E., round trip fare 50c.

o

Bex Wll Paste, m powder form,
sticka better, works easier. Buren's
Furniture 9tore, Commercial street.

o
Philippine fruit, shopping', sewing,

flower and waste baskets. Buren's

Don't you judge him by the clothes
and by tho little things in the way "of

personal equipment t If he wears a
brassy looking watch chain, do you
believe he is really prosperousf If his
timepiece and its attachments looU as

; ' SILVERTON.
ft

TAKE
NOTICEif thoy came from a n store

or a tiiird rato pawn shop, do you think
of him as a money maker f Furniture store, Commercial street.iANTED!

I Furniture, ranges, toaters, g

the, city toy one person for street pav-

ing assessment was mlada yesterday
when Dan J. Fry paid to tho city

This was his share of paving
on South Church street

Bulck owners can get thoir starters
put in first class condition at 171
South Commercial St. Exide Service.

Try. Home Bakery for fine pastry.

3 enclosed taxis. Phone 628.
o

Salom Automobile company are now
located in their new quartois at 151

North Ilich St in. the 'building former

Do you think a prosperous or a suc

5 i "c piuuuuc uj. an mhus aim wiui our iranspur- -

i tation facilities we are able to pay the highest cash
It prices. Order your freight routed our way. Sell
f your eggs, dressed meats, poultry, etc., to us.

cessful business man is going to wear Albright Taxi Co. Phone 628.
o

Notice to Chevrolet owners. We are1'in.nlnnm thcts. fnrm mjlfliinnTV- -

a piker timepiece?
Get a good watch and chain and

show a proper pride in wearing them.
People will see them and think the bet

House cleaning is just about
at hand, you may have some
piece of furniture you wish to
distpose of. I buy one piece or a
wholo household. See me when
you are ready to sell. Phone 510
or 511. Woodry, the auctioneer.

M harness, tools, wagons buggies, now in our new location 151 North
High St. in the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Farmers Cash Store
s, etc. I buy for cash or will tf ter of you. They will bring up your

own andy encourage the desell on commission. Phono oli) or
511, Woodry the auctioneer. Bring your cars tJiore tor sorvice. oa- -

velopment of characteristics that will lem Automobile Co.
ly occupied by tho Farmers Cash store- help.

To be prosperous, look prosperous!
To look prosperous, dress the part.MM
A prosperous looking watch and chain

DoritTell
Your Ag-e-

Gray hairs are no sign of old age, but tired
eyes make you look older than you are

Cancer
Is Cured--

need not cost a lot ot money; say irom
$1 up.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Jewelers and Opticians
N.W Cor. State and Liberty Streets

Captain' P. F. Clark, prominent resi
4TMMMMMMMMM- -dent of Polk county, whoso address is

route 1, Salem, Ore., tolls personal ex

L.M.HUMperiences

To anypne suffering with cancer: '
I was afflicted with cancer of theTORIG

DR. 1 McCUUOCH, OPTOMETRIST
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

care of

Yick So Tcs

I Chinese Medicine and Tea Co. X
Has medicine which will cure tany known disease. X

lower 'lip for one and one half years
to my great discomfort and worry. I
applied to D. 8. C. Stone here in Salem
for reliof.

He applied a paste for four days,
then a simple ointment, and in a few
days the cancer fell out.

MT lip healed up perfectly.
CAPT. P. F. CLABK,

Route 1, Salem, Oregon.

Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
T until 8 p. m.t 153 South High St.
T Salem, Oregon Pione 282 t

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sell See Us. Phone 398.

271 Chemeketa

i
MMMMMMMMMMM

Oakland
THE SENSIBLE SIX

An index of the immense ability and useful-
ness of this all family automobile is the fact
that it has more power in- - proportion to its
weight than any other car built, save one
costing more than $30C0.

American Automobile Companv

The above is but one of several cases
of rancor 1 havo cured in Salem recent.

S.C STONE. M.D.

Liberty Bond Owner- s-
Are your Liberty Bonds kept in a safe place?

Do you know that many have been lost or stolen?
Leave them with us in our safe keeping department.

This service is free.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

J. H. Albert, President Jos. H. Albert, Cashier

WE ABE NOW BEADY TO
TAKE CAES OP TOTJB
ELECTRICAL WANTS

AT 879 STATE SEEET
WELCH ELECBIO CO.

PHONE 853.

(Stone's Drag Store)
211 North Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon
Phone 35.

Consultation and Advice Tree.

MtMMMM

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
Corner Com'l and Ferry Sts. Salem, Oregon


